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rROM SAN FBAHGI8G0 FOR SMC FRANCISCO
SIERRA MAY ii
ALAMEDA MAY 20
SONOMA JUNE 1
ALAMEDA JUNE 10
VENTURA JUNE 22
ALAMEDA JULY 1

SIERRA JULY 18
ALAMEDA JULY 22
SONOMA AUG 3
ALAMEDA AUG 12
VENTURA AUG 24
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ALAMEDA
SONOMA
ALAMEDA MAY
VENTURA

JUNE
JUNE

ALAMEDA JULY
SONOMA
ALAMEDA JULY
VENTURA
ALAMEDA AUG

In oonnootion with the sailing the above tmr mipiepaied isbuo intending passengers coupon through tiokets by any
from San Franoiioo all points the Unitod States and

How York by any steamship lino all European

For fuitfcor pcrtloulars apply
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British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assuranco Oo Fire and Life
flsnadian Pacific itailway Co
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U Si Supreme Court Registered

Attorney 0 S Patent Office Unit

ed States and Foreign Patents
Caveats Trado Marks and Copy- -

IlSo700 7th Street N W
Washington DC

Oppi Ui S Patent Offloe

WMort Steamship Co

Freiglit and

Passengers for all

Island Ports

Tolls How Ho Was Disliked bMis
slonarlos

In a recent letter to the New York
Evening Post Katharine Pope dis ¬

cusses the attitude of the pooplo of
Hawaii toward Stovedson She
writes

In Hawaii the haole3 tvhito
couldnt see Stevensonii genius be
oauae of his bohemian barefeet It
always was to me most comical a
thing to be ridiculed the attitude of
Honolulu toward Stovonodn1 But I
only dared laugh in my sleeve if I
had guffawed outright I should
have been exiled

In Hawaii there is a recognised
censorship that with aetrictnoM
and suocess which Russia and Gar
many might envy forbids the ex-

pression
¬

of bold opinions And a
newcomer Boon submits feeling the
iron hand of the statutelots law- -
unless the newcomer be superior to
laws and creeds

The idea of making Stevenson an
outcast because he liked to wriggle
his bare toes in the warm Bands auu
because ins wife preferred ou a warm
day to wear a single garment in-

stead
¬

of a dozen supeifiuous articles
ofclothingl I

I went ou tho island an ardent
P I 1

oieveusumau auu id pomn auciuvy
there I found I might not mention
his Lame aloud iu fact soaroa dared
whisper it I nsked why and why
I was told people bad seen his feet
uncovered that Mrs Stevenson was
addicted to the boloku Cnatiyo dross
really a Mother Hubbard wrapper
quite decently long and voluminous

that Mr Stevenson was absolutely
without diplomacy had greatly of
feuded one of the influential citizens
and that former friends of the writer
were forced to take aides thiw
Mr Stevenson ever was accompaniR

JMv- - V
by to
evn

The youogbot beaded hero-worship- er

failed to appreciate tho heio

ousness of these catalogued all
together or d single one of them
but soon learned any attempted do
fence would fall on deaf ears When
she met her hero always when she
saw him shod and wearing to all

appeaiances the conventional num-

ber

¬

of garments she would oross

the street that his shadow might
fall upon her yet ever with surrep-

titious

¬

glances to right or left o

cowardly so afraid public opin-

ion

¬

is the most devoted Whenever
she got a chance she hurridly de-

voured

¬

her lieroo writings but Rrew
less and Ibbb to mention his name or

his produotionB in n country whero

neither the man nor hi3 work was
appreciated And it was some time

after she returned to the Statos
boforo she was able without looking
over her shoulder to aay the words

for which It L S stand And it was

some years before she musterod up
courage enough to write her strange

little tale

As the summer season is on one

need to got cool and tho only way

is to have ice made by tho Oahu Ice
aud Electrio Co Telephone iiiue
8151

What was formerly the room used
by the Houolulu Mission on the
right hand side of King atroet Ka
palaraa from Liliha Btreet ia now

used as Ghineio laundry rcom

Tliu above legend ia still to be seen

on the front windows the wholo on

one and a half on tho other

Officers and men of tho visiting

lleet will the most commodious

aud cool place in town to lay off aud

enjoy thouiBelves at the Mint Nuu

aim street between Pauahi and Bere

tania Best boer on tap and the

Imat liauors of every kind Bonnio

Lemon and Bob Frenoh Proprie

tors

aOHBCOEPANTH
Oapital C000000i

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lia
LoanSjMortRORos Securities
Investments aud Real Estate

HOMES built on trie
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hwaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltrj

L K KENT WELL
Manager
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On the premicos of tho Knnitai
Steam Laundry Co Ltd babvresa
South and Quoon streets S

The buildingo are supplied wjtb
hot and cold water aud olootrio
lights Artesian wator Perfect
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On the promises or at tho office o
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Sanitaryateam Lanndrjr

Go Ltd

GRAND 8GDDCIGH 1HPR1CSS

Having made large additions to
our maohinery wo ore now ablo to
launder SPBEADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 oents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No foar of olothlng being lost
from strikes

We invito inopootion of our lann
dry and methods at any time during
businons hours

Riiifj Up Mais 73

our wagons wllloa
and 14 wo

sJLa Jtmrnlm XmmJ

or your
f

1016 Smith St one door from King

QQ OR PEIi CASE of 12 48 and
00 utl r3 bars eaah of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs oaoh case
delivered to any part of this city
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspooialtv Island 6rders

SUMMER PWQ81T101

Woll now theres tk

QUESTION I

You know youll nood ioe yoa
know its a neoessity in hot weather
We believe you rro anxious to gftt
that ioe whioh will sire you Mtit
faction and wod like to wpply
you Ordor from

Too Oabu lea FlMtrie

TTelophono 3161 Blue Poitofflca
Tlos 108

mmu go

Sealars in

7

Beers
-- AJsria

Liquors
Oor Morouant Alkoa Strata
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Ml lay Stations

Telegrams enn now be sent
from Honolulu to any pleoe
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai bf
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Telegraph

OAIjL UP MAIN 181 Thatl
Honolulu Oftico Time saved money
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THE NEW JUDGES
i

v

J

w

The new Supreme Court is by no
means satisfactory in that it is made
up of men who sro prominont mem ¬

bers of ono particular clique in the
Qommuntty They have ahown by
tboir attiludo duriap the troublous
days preceding the overthrow and
eincp that they mil resort to any ¬

thing to accomplish the ends of

their own gnot That has been the
objection to Chief Justise Frear for
tbo past four yurti A number of

bis decisions have been colored witha rfarP8trbog Vindication of bias for
political and business reasous His
reappointment to bo Chief Justice
Nvill come to a largo number of peo

plo at n matter for regret The ap
pointment of Judge Hartwell to the
supreme boneh wil be a serious dis- -

appointment escrpt to the few per-

sons

¬

belonging to his narrow cirele
of intimates Mr Hatch will proba-

bly

¬

come nearer giving satisfaction
than either of the others

jA There Ib liltla to Bay for or against

the appointees for the other island
circuits Mr Parsons the new Hilo
man is well known in his own town
and boo a pretty fair business He
is the tool tf a faction howevor and
bis appointment will not ba taken
kindly by a number of influential
peoplo of the seaond oity Little
Mathewmsn in getting the Kona
plum has imply atruok a sd

what Kona has struck remains to be
seen Tho appointment of Judge
Hardy of Kauai to BUoooed himielf
waa to bo ezpootod It is tho most
satisfactory ono of tho lot

Looking ovoi thollstit would ap-

pear
¬

tbot tbo selections were nearly
all made for political reasons and
ovcrjr narao was undoubtedly pro
sented by Gcvernor Oaiter and re

commouded by him to the Presid ¬

ent and Atlomoy Genoral There
ib Dob a Democrat in the listunlefs
indeed F M Hatch if and if he if
ho ia a Tory poor ono He has taken
no part in politics sinco annexation
but in a social and business way he

has always hung in with the prosont
Missionary Republicans

Agent Is A Failure

Aside from doing any good at
Washington Special Agent Wil-

liam
¬

Haywood has actually been in

the way and obstructed publio busi ¬

ness He hindered tho work of Mr
Wilcox to Buoh an extent that that
delegate was forced to complain
During Kalanianaolea rejime ho

was not quite so much of a nuisance
presumably because the delegate
would not stand for it The big
salary paid by the Chamber of Com-

merce

¬

to Haywood has been just so

muoh money thrown to the winds
In tho meanwhile the office held by
him has been one of the softest kind
of graft

We jlpnt see the need of a special

commissioner at Washington any ¬

way The presence of such an agent

there has the tendency to discredit
the delegate the natural inference
of Congressmen being that the Ter-

ritory
¬

hnB not full and oomplele

confidence in iti elected dejegato

and the acts of
not be taken

the delegate would
as complete expres- -

aions of the wllTofwiepooplo Thej
soheme hurts too in another way

Lobby is I b are a recoguizd nuisance

at boct and one with a long string
of axes to grind pannot help but
speedily play himBelf out

fcM6W Boom Came In

The proverbial Hearst barrel has
at last been exposed to viow in Cen
tral Committoo meeting last night
Instead of its being a barrel from
the Oalifornian to his agent bate it
now turns out to be the Central
- it fCommittees own barrel received ob

donations from party men fortbe
partyo ueeand used byAhe yellow
Kidd Hearst agent and others of

that gang to boom their patron atv

tho Central Committeea expense
But the earnest Hearst men on the
committee say that it was done in

tho open- - and in the presence of
thosn opposed to them with their
full knowledge and acquiescone
what upjsd is there now to Oy over
spilt mi and we Bay that
there is no need now pf crying over
anything as tbo affiir is all over
but the noed is why did they run
their boom on others expense by
making the country delegates enter¬

tained here believe and tbey did so
believe it that they were being so
treated at the personal expense of
the Oalifornians agent Now that
the aqhomo has been unearthed it ia

hoped that everything will bo amioa
bly and satisfactorily teltled as
thero is no need now of showing any
bad feeling ovor what has been
done But just think of tho imposi ¬

tion played upon the good nature

partys czponeo fund It was a Rail

and impudenco practiced by the
radical wing upon tho easy going

naturo of othors of ths party in

making them dig for their fun
and this with a vim vigor and von

gosneo unknown and unprecedented

Ilia Elsveotb 01 Judo

The former monarohloal national
holiday the Elevonth of June which
is still being observed as suoh In

this Territory is not tho birth an ¬

niversary of Kamehauiaha tho Great
tho first and foremost in bit time in

those islandr nor is It that of Ka
mohamoba III tho BoniCoent Ai
to that oftheTTirst no one knows
when he was born only by history
and tradition but as to that of tho
Third his natal day is sot down as
March 17 h But as to tho Great
Kamehameha Day Juno 11th its
observanco is commemorative and a
feBtal day only and if wo are not
mistaken it was first set apart by a
publio observance in 1872 the day
upon whioh the cornerstone of tho
present Royal Hawaiian Hotel was
masonically laid by tho then sover
eign Kamehameha V Prior to that
time it was not officially taken cog ¬

nizance of although horse racing
was in vogue tho treat being out on
what woB lboc known as the Plains
fKulaokahua and tho Great Ka-

mehameha
¬

was deemed a good royal
patron for the gentlemanly sport
ho being himself in his days a lover
of manly sport in all its then known
aboriginal forms The Fifth being
himself a sporting monarob and a
horseman threw the weight of His

influence to setting one day opart
for horse racing and succeeded in
making it of the present known Ka
mebamoha Day

TOPICS OF THE PAY

r
jWe havd had occasion to notice

tho necessity of toilets at the ends
of tho different oar lino audthink
it would be bighly proper for tho
Rapid Transit Company to put
them in if possible They would
pot only bea convenience to th6 car
employees but would be highly ap-

preciated
¬

by the public

The gate at the King Richards
strebt corner of the Palace grounds
will be a great convenience to poo
Plo having busmessnt tho Govern
moot building Tho hot walk will
be greatly tediioed in length and it
will be through the shady park in
place of around tho stroet Another
good move would be to round off
the comer at Richards nndHotel to
correspond to tho corner rt Pqlaoo
square

Several woro tth did and familiar
faces missing this Eleventh of June
some having joined the great ma-

jority
¬

beyond and othors for various
other causes did not put in an ap
pearauce Among those missed this
time weretho Hon Jno A Cummins
laid up with sickness and the lato
Col W H Cornwall It is true that
all tho old faces are disappearing
and aro being supplaulod by froshor
ones infused with new blood

Lieutenant Hamilton USA made
himBelf extremely popular with tho
National Guard during the recent en-

campment
¬

He did not go at in that
drastio and abusive manner so com
mon to young West Pointers who
feel at 25 that they ought to be in

of tho many who contributed to the full ootninaud of tho army but wai J

oonsiderato of tho troops ho was In-

structing

¬

Moreover ho did cot

havo a ntiing of curte words along

with him whioh has baen so com ¬

mon with officers that havo recently

instructed tho volunteers Lioiit

onaut Hamilton is a good officer and

all round good people

In tho Stateo as in Efawail the

ltepublioan party when in soaioh of

a good man frequently hns to go to

the Democratic party to find htm

This foot is notably illustrated in

the present cane of Secretary Cartel
you who is slated for tbo chairman-

ship

¬

nf the Republioau National
committee Up to oight years ago
Mr Cortelyou had been a strong
Demoorat and probably still is He
switched in 1696 to support his

friond Mr McKiuley

Everyone will regret tho let bsok
to Mr Doskys Pacific Heights pro-

ject
¬

It was an immense sohetno

and had it been fulfilled would have

beon of great banefit to the city
The pinch fotlowiog tho boom how- -

over checked the progrps- - of im-

provements
¬

thoro as it did aM over
the country Mr Deeky is to be
credited with being one of the most
enterprising of Hawaiis oilizens
His temporary failure to mature hit
plans is due not to lack of zeal or
oonfideucp but to tho financial con-

dition
¬

of the Territory

Dave Barry is gniog baok to tho
Coast to look for biggor game That
ho will get it goos without saying
He goes there with the swell up title
of Champion of Hawaii in his class
and ho has earned his title But the
titlo is a heavy load itself and if
Barry wants to fight ho must uot
try to carry that on his baok at the
same time As a rule fighters uot
make a record hero retu n to the
Coast swellfd uji Uke baloous and
Ibe first fellow they run up against
punotures the balloon so completely
that evon the Polioa Gazette knows
ofitnomorH In the last fifteen
years only two fighters tmo gone
away from here to hold their own
Tom Sharkfy and Joe Mdlett aid
the latter is still untried What will
hsppen toBirry T

1STOTIOH1

I haveansooiatedwith myself In
the practice of medioine and surgery
Dr EC Rhode- - Offioescornor Ala
kea and Hotel struols

W S NOBLITT M D

A Fernandez fi Son
Importers and Dealers in

t- - 11bMAgncaimrm Implsmeuts

Hardware Cutlery Stovoe Leather
SkinB Shoe Findings Fish Nots
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Stenl and Galvanized Wiro Cloth
Poultry Nettior Rubber Hose
PainU Oils Colors Varuishos
Brushes and General Mercban- -
dise

IUAVIS MMIK

3STos- - 4k4 to SOICUSTO STREET
IWaeeri Kuuanu and Smith Sts

rBVfl5T5wl

Frora X3Ciio
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dll Way Stations

Tolegrami can now bt test
from Honolulu to Any plaoe
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Laaai ted Molokoi by

t

r
mt

-

Wireless - Telegraph

fk 3 a t

CALL UP MAIN 131 That the
Honolulu Offioo Timosayed money
caved Minimum charge 92 pev
message

H0I9LUL0 OFFICE KaQOOH BLOC

UPSTAIRS

CAMAK GO

Dealers in

Wines

Beers
Ajsra

Liquors
Cor Merohant jAlakea Street J
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SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres ths

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need loot yo
know Its a necessity In hot weatherWo believe you ure nuxiouato getthat iq0 whioh will give you sstls- -
itr0DA Tl wod llko t UPPljyou frora

R

Ih Mm lea S W4
f 4

tfiVilTelephone 0151 Blue Floffo- -
Hot KQA

Kontuosyii famous lossse Wool
Whiskoy unequallod for itxpsrity

KATSBY BLOCK T al- - - - Rono th

HONOLULU ullT nBm l U Hift
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The Al8meda will all at 9 Qclooktomw morning lor Han Franchco

This Uthe last day ol the Spring
exhibiUoaoftheKllobannArlLoa
guo

John A Rotlmell mi EoRllihman
has boon made an American oitizen
by Judgo Dolo

To day ia tho fourth snniver- -
nary 01 mo birth of tho Territorial
form of Rovernmont

Moat of IhB FaolOo Heights pro
petty Bold under foreclosure yester
day wan bought in by 0 W Booth

Democrats of tho Fourth Preoinot
Fourth Distriut will hold a meeting
in Shamrock hall tomorrow evening

Stephen Mahaulu will plead on
Thursday and E S Boyd on Friday
to charges of embezzlement agaiust
Ahem

W W Chamberlain has purohased
he residence of tho late Vinoent

Fernandez in Kallbi for the sum of
910130

Barry and Kelloy the pugilislio
gentlemen will sail in the Alameda
tomorrow for San Francisco Barry
Trill shortly proceed to New York

The Hilo Company of soldiers
tailed by tho Kinau at noon todsf
for home Tho Maui Company will
get away this afternoon for Wailuku

Samuel Parker his ssnt his proxy
as National Committeeman to Gov-

ernor
¬

Carter to be used at tho meet ¬

ings to be held during the Chicago

convontiou

Judge Kepoikoi of Maui has tela
graphsd down that his jury has been
discharged for the term The pro

usintion is that it is a case of laok

of funds

Tho oQioD of Tub independent is

in tho brick building next to tho
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bere- -

tenia street Waikiki of Alakea

First floor

PASohaefer bought the planta

tioa of the Maui Sugar Company

for 550000 Tho property was

mortgaged to Schaofer Company

Jor 16139014

Mrs O AMousarrat aud Mrs Eliza

both Bonjes have beon appointed

oxocutiixes of the oiUU of tho late

Mrs A A Haalolea under bonds

tho sum of 13750

It is predicted that things will be

humming in Manchuria
davs At tho Shamrock

tront between

in a few
Nuuanu

and King

things are already humming Tho

beat of liquora tt popular prices

P OSullivau Proprietor

Officers Tnd men of tho visiting

lleet will find tho most commodious

and cool place in town to iy uu

enioy themselves at the Mint Nun- -
- lkl and nam

anu street between ciuwi -

tenia Best beer on tap end the

fat liquors o every kind Bonnie

Lomo and Bob French Froprle- -

tors

New Oor Lino Opened

i Tho Beetania street branch of the
opened this

morntVvvittwentyminuteer

reet to a pointFortoftho foot in
bsyondtbeold IreiBW
PiiHahou

Democrats Busy

Thero was almost a full raoetin

Central Commit- -
ol tho Democratic
tee in Wavorloy hell Lit JJnlog

A
Viee Chairman Turrill

convention including
while in Houoluu

WsPfesetedbutastr
it was roi- u-

Ltiontwasdeoidedlopr
oluus in

the work of organizing

Kauai Adjournment was UJ to

evening y

Oourt Judceo Aro Appointed
A cablegram was received by the

Acting Governor this morning from
uorney uoneral Knox announcing

the appointments to tho Supreme
and Cirouit benches The appoint ¬
ments to tho Supremo betuharoas
follows
W F FBEAR Chi f IillnB

tim iwo

A S HAUTWELL First Associate
F M HATCH Second Assooiato

This rotires Assooiato Justice Per- -
ry who completod his term of four
years yesterday It is believed that
Governor Cartor knifed Perry in the
interest of his frieud Hatch

Charles F Parsons of Hilo was
appointed Judge of East Hawaii
Ho is of tho law firm of Smith
Parsontand competed against tbo

in

man recommended by Judgo Little
J A Matthewman of Honolulu is

appointed to suocsd Judgo Edings
in Kona He is n young man a new
comer but has managed to build
up a little business in Honolulu

Judgo Jacob Hardy is reappoint-
ed

¬

judge on tho island of Kauai

Tho Mutton Bird

It seems that tho mutton bird of
Australia is not only destructive but
is dangerous by reason of numbers
In connection with tho matter Tho
Classmate ssyss

Australian naturalists are inter ¬

ested in tho migration of the mutton
bird which oomes each year in vast
flocks to breed on Phillip Island nr
nvlng within a few hours of tho
stmn date In mid November 1902

for example there was no sign of a
mutton bird on Phillip Island but
on tho evening of tbo twenty fourth
they were almost darkening the air
as they llew in from the tea They
oame from all distances and direc-

tions

¬

to their breeding ground
Phillip Islaud faces Bais Straito
and the Southern Ojeao over whoto
broad oxpanie thn mutton birds
roam during tho rest of tho year

They never come to the rookies out-

side

¬

of the nesting season but as

soon as that time oomes with one

instinot they turn their beads for

homo As illustrating their strong
gregariousnoss Captain Waller of

tho steamship Westralia reports

that on November 2 while proceed-

ing

¬

between New Zealand and Aus-

tralia

¬

he steamed for thirty miles

through solid flights of mutton birds

oxtondinjr turea or four miles on

either sido

Graduatlnc Kxarctstss

Graduating exsroises will bo held

at Punahou Preparatory at 380

oclock Friday afternoon On Sat¬

urday evening the Commencement

at Oahu college will oocur Follow

ins is the class to graduate from the

latter this ysar
Class of lOOi Oollege Prepara- -

tory Benjamin H Austin Georges

de Souz Canavarro Herald K Cas-

tle

¬

George O Pearson Ferdinand

JSobuack Ernest Smith Elanor

Waterhouso Peroival White Jr
General Course Tony Ayoy jui

ia Mills Damon Amy P Bill Ethel

Ueitarick Alleu O Robinson Esthor

Sorenson Philip Ohio Wong Joseph

YTZane
PnmmHroial Course Poroy G

Peverill Kalherine M Handtstsd

i

Bract faring a Co

ml Estita DaaliW

ltirortBt nssrKlnn

mag2iifo

wihlni to dlspois ostn

next Monday jsw
--

alou hBrmonious

tlosi lu the We oodwohum 0Mnpbeli ai v -
i thounh nothlog aw

Mnrr ntroot

hsppeaod

SanitarySteam Laundry

Go Ltd

GRIND RBDOfilOH IS PRICES

Having mode large additions to
our maohinery wo are now able to
laundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSL1PS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozon
cash

Satisfactory vrorh and prompt de ¬

livery guaranteed
No foar of olothing being lost

from strikes
Wo invito Inopeotion of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time durinp
business hours

Ring Up XaiBtTS

andU

H

OUr wagons will
WO

OO or you i

FOR WENT

Gottages

Roosais

Stores

On the premises of the Srultnr
3toam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

Tho buildings aro suppliod vritb
hot and cold water and electric
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

MSiTFOOf
On the premise or at tho oSloo o

J A Maitoon 88 tf

A HOME COMPANY 1 1

Capital dJt50OOOOOJ

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

TlwMWAIIAH REALTY

and MATURITY CO Ua
LoansMortgageB Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Mclntyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

he Hflwaiiau Realty
and Maturity Co Lli

L E KENTWELL
Manager

THOS LINDSAY

iannractarlne Jeweler

Call ud inspect tho beautiful and

useful display of poods for dm
adorn- -andonto or for personal use

TBnihlinK BRO ForkStrf

VOn 0AIK

nenn ROUSE AND LOT ON

Liliha Street near King Only small

cash payment rooeived Apply to

WILUAMSSAV1DGE GO

m MotohsntSliti

w lira mi ihsSisshh M a awfrswdnt
v i 4 v n

4Mi ii ntttMHMt

BBBBBSBBS IsT Mrfflt r Tr fltak1 Kr BBBBBBBsl

BSSSSSSM BBSSSBSSSS H 91 HsH Hi 9 m SB I SSBSSSSSH

jB L A m 3r A jmbsW ssssssl

It spread s fartlierCovers most surfaceiTact IniiPrest
KTc5tUrC5T C3T SokLi 1 ca W

Oiialls or ruibs of
The Fis Hardware Co Lid

Sole agents
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST
Six SB a soasrcxiVLA

P O BOX TELEPHONES MAIN 22 W 92

Use

Cry

English Bioaieifc
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

It ia perfectly pure and always
glvos satisfaction Wo doliver it u

eat pasteboard bozos

letropoiitas Meat k
Tolophone Main dG

Jdlm--Ta7as- er

EEorss Slioeri

South St near Kawaiahao Lane

All work Rusrauteed Sntinfacti
given Horses doliverod andtkn
arof Tl Blue 814322JW- -

Per ALAMEDA lor Camarino

Befriserator An oxtra froch aupply

of Grapes Apploa Lemons Oransus
Limen Nuts Rniains Celery Frosb

Salmon Cauliflowor Rhubarb As

paragitc CobbaRo Esstora nnd Cali

fornia Oystora In tin ana sh Oj
Grabs Turkeys Ploundoro eto All

gatnem season Also fresh Itoalr
roft Svriss and California Cream
Ohecoe Place your orders erly
prompt delivery
OALIFOKNIA VBTJIT MABKKT

Ooraer Kinaaad 4lako St

rtHifty

rfci

DECEIVED

him Liu
3815

Tifi

M ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUqS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

i And lota of other things

We sell theBO very cheap We
doliver any article no matter bov
insignificant to any place in the
city

i

Got our pricoo youll buy tbomi

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lowers Coolco bldg
210 Two Telephones 240

GO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

ijjjjTjra
Trade Marks

UE3IQNS
flnnvcinUTB Act

Anyono aondlng a skotcli and dnscrlntlnn may
whetherqulcklr lurcrtalu our opinion reo d

Inrcntlon Is probably nntoiuahlpCommunlc
tloiisiitrlctlrcoiiUdontlal HANDBOOK on 1atenU

Inlcnts taken throuel Jlunu Co recetrfl
Ur Hal notice without chareo in tbo

Scientific Jlmerlcaw
A handsomely Illustrated weoVlr LarRCat elr
culntlon of an sclontlUo Journal Terms fi a
Tear fourraontusfi bold by all newsdealer

MUNNCo30D1 New York
ilriiij Offloft ffli F 8t-- WashJnirton D C

F1 J TTESSTjab--

WIT

THE INDEPENDENT

i
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IflEflDEPMDEIT

A NAME AND IS ALL

THAT THAT NAME

WffiW

rnuTTR

IMPLIES

Upholds the Right and is

Fearless Against All Comers n

NOR IS IT PLEDGED TO ANY PARTY
OR FACTION lfv

Its Expressions are Outspoken

Soiiaes Curd

T B

Bbu EorATB Aqknv

B3IBJLOTOB AND OP TWMS
LolHS

RzHTS
Campbell Blook Mexohant Bttoot

AtiLaN a noBmBON

WITHOUT FEAR OR FAYOE

MOBSMAN

SeABOHEB

NEaOTUTED
OOLUOTCD

DuLSBfl rw LuunaB ajtd Coal am
BoUidIko MiMBUtB or

All Kotos

Queen Street Honolulu

WALLACE JAGISOV
KENTUCKY BOY

House Breaking FAaaAQE Expbess

Ring Telephone Main 176

tmm innlR nif TA T1 HTN OK
4nl 3130 and 010 at lUmaseNorthJKonB
aJfawaUApply 0

MOBKIB P KBOHOKALOLBal Uatcta Agent
KjBhimana Stree

so ma
fnmiiiHa nn ICikui Lnne Foa

seision given on January 1 1001

KAviriLANI

SEGT

BBTATB

oinnn leasehold on bere- -
--5UUU tania Street 89 yean
turn Prpaont net inoomo 90 pr

a month Apply to
- WILLIAUSAVIDGK CO

QOd MrnhnffJt

LOTS VOK SALE

nn LOTS it Kalihi 50x100 a
uli tirolc of Kamohameha Sohool
and Kalihi Road

For lull particulars inquire per-
sonally

¬

of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at the office of Fernandez Mer ¬

chant St or to N Fernandez
2376

ItuiimutpnrMw 4

3 iy

iption Only Fifty Gents a Month

DHSLIVHJRKD BraHlHS

B N BOYD ft f
i

StJBVKOB AMD REAL EsTATK AOEXT

too
Offloo Btthal Buvnt over the Hew

Model Bsstaaxant

H1TOHOOOK

AnOBSBTT LAW

Office Merchant Street Cartwright
Building

1474

A X KKPOIKAI

U

H B

AT

tf

M W

KEPOIELAI A ALULI

Axxobnbvsat Law

Office Wailuku Maul

EDMUND H HABT

notany fubuo ahd tzfbwbiteb o
tbtakoeb ahd slabohbb f

Beoobbb

Hol5 Kahatana Street

HENRY E HIQHTON

ATTOBMEt-AT-LA- W

Southwest corner Fort and King Stfl

Honolulu T H

Holllstar Drug Co Ltd

Dnuas and Medical Supplies

No 1056 Fort St

ALULI

Tol Mnln 49

Jfc SJ XJ13u3XgL

with

THE INDEPENDENT
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IM1MIMC0
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
Wbstxbm1 Sdoab BurutiMQ Co Sah

Fbanoisoo Cal

Baldwin Locomotive Wobis Fnr
delphia Fa

Newell Uhivebbal Mill Co
Manufacturers of National Cane

Shredder New York N Y

Fabamime Faint Covtant Sam
Fbanouoo Cal

OnXAHDT AND CoKTAMT SAN FbAN- -

oisoo Cal

Faoitio Oil Tbansfoxtation Co
San FBANOutod Cal

I DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

JuGtly known to bo tho

CHOICEST CALIFOR
NIA PEODUCT A

large supply of the differ

pnt varieties jnat recoiyed

by

H HMKFELD GO

LIMITED

Sole kgonts and General
Distributors for thp Ha¬

waiian Territory

Passenger Departed

For Btmr Klaau for Hilo and way

porta Juno UMn OHJuddnoil
child Rev T loouyo Rev U Ynjlmo

MiiaMEFaty Miss Hose Hueeoy

W F Drnko A V Moore MfsB J
Beohort MrB W F Drake Elder W

J SellsEldar L S FarrotlD H Jones

John Riley Claude Burlanggel J
OKourke G W Pnty E E Ilortman

0 0 Kennedy I Rosonberg J D

Koki Miss L Koki K 0 Kubo D L
Moyor oud daughter 0 B Gray W

0 Westorvelt Rev S L Desha Oapt
Fetters Liout Ludloll Lieut Beers

Dr A Irwin W G Walkor J T Moir
and wife Mrs Robinson Mrs Hop
wood Miss Kate Saddler Miss Hat
tto Furdy Albert Lymau 0 B Ly ¬

man Eddie Campbell Geo Buoklin
and servant 0 Kaiser J W Pratt
Miss Florence Hill R S Hostner
and Company D N G H for Hilo

Tub lNiKfEXDiNT 5J conts per
month

Tho ofiloe of i us lNDKrENUENT is

in tho brick building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bero
tania street Waiklki of Alakea

First floor

It is predicted that things will be
bumming in Manchuria in a few
days At the Shamrock Nuuanu
street between Hotel and King
things aro already humming The
bent of liquors at popular prices
P OSullivan Proprietor

3STOTIOE3

I have associated with myself in
the practice of medicine nod surgery
Dr EC Rhodes Offioes corner Ala-

kea
¬

and Hotel streets
W S NOBLITT M D

THOS LINDSAY

Mannfactorlog Jewoler

Call and inspeot the beautiful and
useful display of goods for proo
onto or for personal use and adorn ¬

ment
XV Building 530 Forf Street

Braco Waring Co

R11I Bititi Duliri

lOIIOltBt BMrKll

BorjiDwa Lots
HODBM AVID I1OT8 AKD

iLAHDa VOX HAL

sF Parties wlihlnj to dUpoH ottalaprtBtToelMtri

Colin Campbell Attorney at Law
810 Kaabumanu street

Per ALAMEDA lor Camarino
Refrigerator An oxtru fresh aupplj
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Colory Fresh
Salmon Cauliflowor Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastorn and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin ana shell
Grubs Turheys Flounders to All
game in season Also fresh Book
roft Swiss ond California Cream
Oheeaa llaoo your orders ecrly
prompt delivory
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Dam Kinpaul A1V nt

Kentuobys famous Jessie Moora
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and oxcolleaeo On salo tit any of
the saloone and at Lovejoy St Co
dUtrlbutlnst ageuti for tie Hawa
lilac do

WUntaMMMIMlMMiMiMMtf

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of Jus H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-

fered
¬

for Rent or Lease
Posaossion can bo given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap-

ply
¬

to Jas II Boyd
2787

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
For E3very too dy

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 vbund Oases
family size at 225 por box deliver-
ed

¬

free to evory vaxl of the city
Full oases 100 pc jnd3 will bo do
livered at 125

For all empty boxes returned in
good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should havo a case of Soap at this
prjee The boBt Soap made for tho
Kuohen and Laundry Try a oase
It is oheapor than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W McChesney Sons

Xjlraltod
Quoen Street

24364

Win G Irwlnf Gfc
IUKitaol

V7m GIrwinT PiaildontftManatU
OlBnSprackeI FiratVIoo PrdDtW M Qlffard Btuond Vlco Preildint
I HAVhltney Jr Treasurer ABoowUry
QaoJ Bo Auditor

SUGAR FAOTOES
1HD- -

GQanlssioa kMu
A6KKTI or taa

Oeouilc Stftamship CtMijf
Of Ban Francleco Oal

80GK FOR BALI1ST

u
White and Blaok Ssnd
In QusBlUiw to Salt

EIGAYaTIIQ COITBiCTRD

FOR

CODEQUD EOIL FOR SALE

DumP Carts furnished W
the day on Hours Notloe

H R HITCHCOCK

Offioewith J U Mraoarrat Oar
wright Building Ilerohant Sti

JTOU QAZV

HOUSE AND LOT OM

Lillha Street near King Only small
cash payment recoived Apply to

WILLIAMLSAVIDGE k CO
208 Merchant Stxefc


